CATHOLIC CHURCH OF OUR LADY,
ST JOHN’S WOOD
+Second Sunday of Easter, Year A - 19 April 2020
Open the Doors
We are here, with the disciples, in that closed room. This closed room
refers to the fear that the disciples had of being persecuted, of being
ridiculed, of being wrong. Had He risen? On Easter Sunday and on the
Second Sunday of Easter, now with Thomas, that room was closed.
Was it just the doors that were closed?
For Jesus, appearing to his disciples on Easter Sunday, a closed door
was no obstacle. His disciples were still reeling from His crucifixion and
their own individual responses. Jesus, even though He can enter rooms
without going through doors, is still Jesus, even down to His wounds.
He relates to them as their known friend. He gives them His peace,
they are filled with joy. His peace is the spring of their joy.
Peace in the New Testament is profound. It is primarily rooted in the
spiritual, in a right relationship with God. Jesus, through His death and
Resurrection, has given us the gift of being at peace with God. The
disciples, and we too, are sent to bring this peace to all. On the Second
Sunday of Easter, Jesus, again ignoring the door, appears in the midst
of them. They were still afraid, again the door was locked. Again, Jesus
gives them His peace. Their faith in the Resurrection is slowly growing.
Faith in the Resurrection of the Lord Jesus Christ was not easy for many
of the disciples; we read in Matthew’s Gospel (28.17) how some of
them even doubted when He appeared in Galilee and gave them their
commission. Faith in the Resurrection, living in the peace of Christ, are
rooted in God’s gifts. Part of our pilgrimage on earth is learning how to
make ourselves available to receive His gifts, His grace. The reading
from Acts teaches us how the early Christian community remained
truly faithful to the apostles’ teaching and shared it with others; how
they were committed to edifying community living, apportioning goods
where required, which would include care of the poor; and to the
worship of God. These three great strands of the Church’s behaviour
remain as a marker to keep us on track. How do we live these today?
The second reading speaks of our sure hope in the Resurrection, the
importance of our faith, and our love of God; indeed, these lead us to a
glorious joy. During this season of Easter, may we keep the doors of
our hearts and minds well and truly open to receive the peace and joy
of the Resurrection. May the Risen Lord purify our hearts.
Fr Ben

Mass Times (streamed on
parish website and parish
Facebook page):
Daily
10:00am
Holy Hour from 5:00pm-6:00pm
Confessions
At call.
Remember
We are all in this together
and at the other end of the
‘phone and on email.
Second Sunday of Easter
(or of Divine Mercy)
Acts 2:42-47, Ps 117:2-4, 13-15,
22-24, r. 1, 1 Pet 1:3-9,
Jn 20:19-31
Monday, Easter feria
Acts 4:23-31, Jn 3:1-8
Tuesday, Easter feria
Acts 4:32-37, Jn 3:7-15
Wednesday, Easter feria
Acts 5:17-26, Jn 3:16-21
Thursday
ST GEORGE, Martyr, Patron of
England, Solemnity
Rev 12:10-12, Jn 15:1-8
Friday
Ss Erkenwald & Mellitus,
Bishops, Memoria
Acts 4:1-12, Jn 21:1-14
Saturday
ST MARK, Evangelist, Feast
1 Pt 5:5-14, Mk 16:15-20
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The Virtual Parish. Our website and Facebook
page are updated several times a day. You can
follow our live-streamed Masses and Holy Hours
on both sites. There is also lots of other useful
information to help you keep the Faith alive and
growing in your hearts throughout this holy season
of Easter. We look forward to “seeing” you there.
Donating to our Parish. Please help us to assist
those in need in our area at this time and to keep
the church running. You can donate safely by BACS
or the Virgin Money Giving button here Diocesan
OLSJW. God bless you for your generosity.

An Act of Spiritual Communion
My Jesus, I believe that You
are present in the Most Holy Sacrament.
I love You above all things,
and I desire to receive You into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment
receive You sacramentally,
come at least spiritually into my heart.
I embrace You as if You were already there
and unite myself wholly to You.
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen.
The God Who Speaks Gospel meditation by Fr
Javier Ruiz-Ortiz: Second Sunday of Easter, Year A
Meditate
The disciples are locked up because of their fear of
death. Jesus is able to break through the closed
door and come to visit them. Our eyes are turned
to the wounds of Jesus, the risen Lord, wounds
that speak of his love for us. Due to this encounter,
the disciples are transform and their fear becomes
courage.
Act
Jesus invited Thomas to touch his wounds and in
so doing faith grew in him. The open wounds of
Christ are available to us today in those who
suffer. Reach out to some whom you know is
struggling at this and try to practically help them.
Quotations from the Saints “All grace flows from
mercy, and the last hour abounds with mercy for
us. Let no one doubt concerning the goodness of
God; even if a person’s sins were as dark as night,
God’s mercy is stronger than our misery. One thing
alone is necessary; that the sinner set ajar the door
of his heart, be it ever so little, to let in a ray of
God’s merciful grace, and then God will do the
rest” (No. 1507). St Faustina Kowalska (1905-1938)

Live Streaming Catholic Videos Fr Stephen Wang
has started live streaming and sharing videos on
the YouTube channel Pause for Faith. Please visit
and subscribe to the channel here: Pause for Faith
It is an informal conversation about living the
Christian faith, Catholic history, lives of the saints,
Christian teaching, spiritual traditions, practical
tips for everyday life, contemporary issues, some
Q&A and interviews. Don't be alone! Provisional
streaming times: 11:00am and 8:00pm UK time.
Please help publicise the site by subscribing/liking/
following/sharing etc. on these social media sites:
YouTube: Pause for Faith
Pause for Faith
Facebook: @pauseforfaith
https://www.facebook.com/pauseforfaith
Twitter: @pauseforfaith
https://twitter.com/pauseforfaith
Instagram: pauseforfaith
https://www.instagram.com/pauseforfaith/
Catholic Devotions. For family prayers please
consider Daily Prayers for Home with Ten:Ten. Mgr
John Armitage, the out-going Rector of the
National Shrine of Our Lady of Walsingham, will
lead an on-line retreat from the evening of Sunday
19 April to Sunday 26 April, with conferences at
10:00am and 4:00pm each day given on the
walsingham.org.uk website. A gift indeed.
Justice and Peace Two Leading petitions taking
signatures include: 1) Avaaz – Call for global
ceasefire from the UN Secretary General and
endorsed by Pope Francis. 2) Jubilee Debt Campaign - Cancel debt for countries of global south at
risk of collapse from the impact of coronavirus.
Lenten Appeal, Cardinal’s Lenten Appeal extended.

Do You Wish to Volunteer, Do You Require
Assistance? Westminster City Council has set up
Westminster Connects. Could you assist with
shopping for food/supplies; delivering food/
supplies ; picking up/delivering prescriptions;
having a phone conversation with those at risk of
loneliness; walking dogs for those self-isolating;
supporting with critical transport needs; helping
with digital skills coaching? If so please access this
webpage. Alternatively, if you are in need of help
or you know of anyone who needs help as a result
of COVID-19, please email westminster
connects@westminster.gov.uk or call 020 7641
1222. Thank you for your consideration.

